
RLAD'S PAST AIFURE

Dr, Thomas AddiS Emmet Treats the

Subject in an lIntresting
Manner.

Home Rule Will be' Granted to the

Demand of a United Irish Party.

Dr.Thomas Addis Emmet, President

,of the Irish National Federation of New

york, contributes an.able and highly
.utersting article to the current number

'd pnahoe's Magasine, and entitled

uIroland'S Put and Future."

gi-er deaiing at length with the @ad

uorycf miCek I Ireland, Dr. Emmet

rtfers to ttie question of Independence,

nd s8aystbat a separation from Eng-

Land, under present ciroumstances, with

a reduced population and lack of ail re-

,ouutU. would prove a terrible if not -a

ftal ordeai for Ireland." He regards
' s evitable that, sooner or later,

£uglald niust grant Home Rule, and, in

d so, ust afterwards asaiSt Ireland

fLnncially and make an honest effort

ta keep the peaMe.
1oee aewe rethe accusation of the

nragenmen, who oppose Home Rule, on
the grouide that the Catholic inîajority
would inaugurate an era of persectution
against Protestantim, in the following
manner *

aFa te paist two huîndred years, in

ft Catholic portion of Ireland, the ques-
tion onreligion has rever been. raised,

and ie a dead issue so far as this iesse
lay btwetn individuals and in the se-
lection for ollice. If any discrimination
l exercised it is against those of their
own tailit. In suaici a community a lPro-
tebtantof fair deating, and who in any
way identifies hinselt with the interests
of hie neightlborhod. eis always looked up
to and tristed by the people with the

miarnagenent of their affaire. No better
roof ean be advanced than the existing
roportion of Protestants to the Catho-

lies among the Irish members of Parhra-
nment, itis inneceasary to dwell on the
want of lharniony and the condition ex.

istiulg to the contrary wherever the
Crangenieii are in the ascendancy.2

Referring tu the question of 'over-
tazation, he pointe oui, that the cosG of
local government in Ireland has been
proved to lie about five dollars per capita,
while in Englard it is a litle less than
threedollars. With regard to Lte ch arge
of tie London Times, that the exc ssive
taxation je due to the great consutimptlion
of whiskey, he inntances that qmate re-
cently a proposai was mooted in England
t cincrease the tax in Ireland on whiskey,
as tie revenue from thi source was not
in proportion to that of Sceotland or Ecig-
land.

Thte article conclîuden with the follow-
ing sewaiit significant statenent in
regard to the present condition of allîcirs:

"c1 1 ne utile will toubtlessbe granted,
bui if tielayed tto long the lrish race
will hiave becorme exterrinated or scat-
tered vr the etirthi, never to retirin, and
Iretlicn vi will renain but in naîe., with
tire h' ' e' lier own people, traditions,
it, raure i tri language. Tllie time ias
arrin Vil r minal action, and itis yet not
t ci-c L efitibtain aill that la nee'ded if
li:" trili ipoile will unite in one comi-
lic-il ice ni-st ; ind this action will coin.

li-! ti liritish Governrneut tt uat
rmi t'.,y, whicliit las never docte for

Ire ir111 lit ticl'r pretst1ie.
- li , e r w illare of a y one it-

'liridi crven of every muan laviiz
tire .itehtist pirett-iunce to leadershipt
shutld t. i iadverse, have t Lt' weiglit
o ciai tver in the balau ce:t alushould
b fie] idc, if necessary,las liing of
thi' tic i ivial ilpicrtanilce to the sce

c- ac'h c:us. t)l[riig the past dii, r
ecicss whi- luive xiSted, there have
le -tauisl ontaltisides, and al have
bei-n dereliI in cuityto soeo degre'., y
lcsing si.:ht cPl tus' connîca object. luit.,
intruh, tise im.sueis have long been

, s cfir ia iiy good could be Iccomti-
tished, n uct o keepi tht-m alive longer ia

icncniaili with the present duty of
the lis iciiteple. The man wià, ils a
letdtr, wuill nocw atttenpt ta revive Ltste
isnas oif theus u st is laboring for huis owun
endsa, cdisc la ot langer trustworthuy
Tre rcmiauis but ane course ta follow,
and this every hionest mnan msust take if
lhe la sinîet ne tun the wish ta advance Ire-
ianud's initere'st. H-e musta heartily en.-
ut trac te ation aof the Race Convention,
rcntly held ln D)ublin, and realize that
the rite nf the muaîjoriLy muet gavera
unless titis principte be accepted tua suc-

cees can bce gainîed in any palitical marc-
ment.

"lThe future af Ireland must therefore
test chciefly wiLh the Irish people, who
are stîi at home, andi by whoase influence
thîis objecat can be shaped for goad only

,throughs unity and a singleness of pur-
pose amîîong themnselves."

A BIGOT ANSWERED.
In ont ai tht newsepaper offices here,

says the Washingtoan Churcb News, just
as aIl thte "i copy" iras in and thinge
wrere slack, anc af the men commienting
tan an item began berating the Cattholics
is prîest-ridden. A woman wrriter iras

pearing for homne when phe turned andasked: " What do you nean by priest-
nidcden ?1c

"I ntican, that the Catholics support abody of lazy prieats fai in excess of the
deauad*; that they have thEm not only
for use, but for orntment, such s monks;
I mean thait they are priest-ridden in
every sense; that they are the very
anutithecsis of plain Protetantism. You
caînot walk ont without meeting apriest.">

Do you seriously think what your
Words inply? I wonder if you wouldcare to know the truth ?"

"Maoît assuredly;.I would be glad if
YOu could show otherwise," said thean, with the air of toleranot which
characterizes a cock-sure bigot. " The
whnte world knows the truth of what I

"The world may knor, but stat:stica
o not," said the lady. Then tuining

the leaves of the lut census reports, she
aid: "I find here that the Catholica are
the largeat religious denomnination in
the country. It is shown that for over
six millions of people they have 6.012
priesta, "r one priest, including bishops
and monks, for esch 1,027 Catholie peu-
pie in the United State. find that
the Baptists htave two million members
and 15,401 ordained iiîîisters, or onc
minister for rvery 139 menuer. The
Methodivt Episcopal Church numbers a
little over a jmillion and a hall. They
suppor IU261o rdained minitera, or one
to each 181 members. The Presbyterians
have a ninaîister to care for tach 117
member.. Every 107 Congregationalists
have a minister to keep them in the
atraight and narrow path."

"Will you let meseethosestatistics ?"
"Certtinly. 'Let the galled jade wince,

our withers are unwrung.' When it
comes taobe priest-ridden it would seem
th t plain Protestants have Io carry
about ten times more weight than the
Catholics."

One of the boys, who evidently enjoyed
the chagrin of the A.P.A. disputant, sug-
geted to hLim tihat possibly it'was
"weight for age."

MMM

I NOTE AND COMMENT. E

The Monitor, of S.n Francisco, in re-
ferring to the struggle of the Catholica
in Manitoba, savYs:

" The Canadian government is still
aiding and abetting the Protestarit nia
jar>i in Manitoba tto daprive Catholies
of their just rights. Thëie presa dispatches
are of course misltîeding. The Cathiolics
of Canada are tighting for nothintr more
or less than the Catholics of the United
Statrs lhad to battle for, viz.. constitu-
lional rights. They would be craven
cowards were they satislfieli with any-
tliing les. By the articles of federation
they have a right to separate schools
and they should not take any euii
promise."

This is an opinion which i sthared by
ail patriotic men whose judgment is not
seared by political lias or personal a m-
bition. The so-calied " settlement " is
the fruit fui resuit of vacillating Catho-
lies pandtritig to the giod opiniris oft
non-Catholies.

There was a large andi Pnthusiastic
meeting of the citizens of B>ston held
ii Faneuil Hall hist week, for the pur
pose of expressing sympathy with the
project of restoring to Irelancl the mil
lions of dollars exacted froni ier by
England in overtaxation. 31r. John E.
Redmond, M.P., was the principal
speaker of the eveninîg. lhe folilwinîg
resolution was adopted:

" Wiereas. the citizeis <f Bostoi, as-
sembled it Faneuil HalL, rcresentative
of variotis religious belies and all sliaderi
of politicalop iin, having considered
the question of the îînjust taxation ol
Irelcrnd by Great Britain. as reporte lby
a Britisl Royal o onc (and lia-
tened to the addresses of the Lci. Join
E. Rednond, M.".; the Hon. liiliarl H.
Dana, ciairian; th il oi. Willian iA
Bancroft. ex-Mayor of (1n1ridge: Ht'
Rev. Elruer il. Capen, president idf Tuifts
College, an<d MNr. t aitîaliul Brtd(crd),
hereby resolve

Tliat this enitetiing of the citizens of
Boston adopt t lit' reluiton jaS'l t tie
recentt pbçclic tmsti euting aldrcedbl i 1-rI
(Cstleteo'n iniiC(rk ;iand tdtherfore lc' i,

1Resolvedc, Tiit wc iherebhy exprc s- cr
s ofi the ncrmtucs natin'.1 imcpirt

aice d trie hcdir l l ti' ieVl Coui
nis.suit on the.' ltinancial relat ci che

tweeti Great tliritain and uc Ilullil, andci
<eclaIre uir leliif tirat the. inturii r
perity of Ir'larcndi snd thie social ihp
pintsc ; nt we-lfire iher icclpm-pl ar.
vitally ccrnd in secutrint sc a ru-
adjitnienut of tht pcrest , e mIî 'f
taxation ac will give eIc'ive relief tee

the rish tcjayr truc a bcrc'ni nit
that repiornt îcnutclnsively jroîv S to be ex-
cess ive ard tinfair.

lolvel, Tira we blieve il tc t eile
dity .cf thie ti'ritisli Go 'verinient to takt
irmn'edialte sti iLs to gtie t et by r nre-
dial legislatioI to the 'conluetsiotns mig-
gested by the reIrt, cf the Icyal Coni-
niission.

Resolved, Thalt we eanîcstly hope the
Irish rpreset-iivs, irrepmectiVe of
party, will take the iost effective niea-
sures posible to iipreas upon the
British Parliaient the vast importance
of this subject until the questhcu is set-
Lied oun a just and equitaîble basis."

WVaiter Lecky, la referrinugto te ques-
tiait ai " Discriminalftionl îgainst OCath-
olic auîthors," writes as follows :" If a
book dies speedily IL has not thîe fitniess
ta tire.

"We shauld be abave begging . any-
thing on the score of our Catholicity'. Do
good work and a pinch ai sniuff for te
critics ! The truc criLic wni eight your
thoughts, not youîr personality. The
praise af the crawd is likre thie snnwflake
an the river, a moment brigbt, thienx lost
forever. The s onng wrriter needs a
motta. Here is mine: i'Ne ced/e matis,
sed cont'ra audbrtior iWc ; wbich ruas:
Do nat yield ta misfortunes: an the
contrary, go more boldly ta nmeet theum."

Such a noble spirit af independence is
inspiring ta rend, but whben applied to
the acttual conditions existing.on this
continent, as wras very well pointed cut
ini a recent issue of the TIUE.W TITRIss,
there is no ambition for Cattolia writers
ta work if their co-religionista, do nuL
recagnize and encourage themi la their
undertakings.

Independence, as the Scottish bard
puts it, "for the sake of independence,"
is a v.,ry pleasant sentiment, but not
worldly, seldsh, or steeped in the practi-
calism of this great nineteenth century.
The lives of our great public men bear
ample testimony to the iact.that at some
stage ai their career t-he friendly hand,
the çood word spoken, or the mere di p of
pen intothe ink, bas served toassist elever
men to place their feet upon he first
round aof the ladder, without which assist-
ance their identity would have been very
mach circurnscribed.

As it is in the arena f literature, and
in publie life, £0 it is in the great mart
iof commerce. A triênd at the mettings
of a directorateof a bank, or for that mat-

tai an obliging acquaintance, bas on
rnany occasions. even in the history o
the operations of firme whose towering
buildings and their well stocked apart-
ments, with the necessary adjunct of a
palatial residence, bear teetimcny to the
tact that self-help atone nay achieve
greatness sometimes: but, generallv
speaking, never.

Siater St. Therese, superiorets, of the
Rideau Stren Convent. Ottawa. will
celebrate the Golden Juhilt4' ai her pro-
fession, in the month of June. Prepara-
ions are nom under wav tncommemorate

the event in a worthy manner.

The New York Sun says that Arch-
bishop Corrigan of New York will be
created a Cardinal.

The citizens of New York were given
an opportunity last week to judge the
oratorical merits of two able Irishmen,
Mr. John E. Redmond. M P.. and the
Hon. Bourke Cockran, both of whom ad-
dressed the monster meeting organized
to interest Arnericans in the cause of
amxesty to Irish political prisoners.

It is said that Ivory, prior to bis de-
parture for Ni-w York, informed sone
friends that the Government had paid
bima the etsm of $O.000 as compensation
for his arrest and the expenses incident
to hie defense. A Scotland Yard official
was questioned by a reporterof . Dindon
daily on the subject and confdrmeid
Ivory's statenent.

The Boston Republie says: The char-
acter if the caltgrams that are coming
frons Loneon, purporting to describe the
attitude of the Pope on the Manitoba
echool questiln, is sutlicient to niake i-
telligeit readers wary of them. The
loly Father would not lie apt to informn
the Fuglisl corresptondents in Ruuiie of
the uiture of instructions lintenided for
the Caiadiani hierarchy; and there is
good reasonor siupectirng that 'renier
Laurier and his spiçporter have estabi-
lisbed a literntry bureau over li Lottndon
in the b'ipe thatt the settlernenict" of
the Manitola qcuestion ic viewed more
favorabtly in Ronce than in Qui6ebec,
where, as Arhcbishopi Begin says, no
lishop htas approved it and no bishopî
will or can approve it.

'nie same tiiihy be ai<o cf the corres
pucndents of tititario newspapers in tiis
province, who daily dispitch the cuost
sensational stateiîents regarling the
attitude of hie QeIc hishops on the
sanie suijeet.

Under the Mercier Governmnent a Conm-
maissioner was appointed to inquire into
the .Jury Systei of the State of the
neighboring Union and a heavy charge
appeared in the public accotints for tlie
service ; but we still await the tm prov-
nient in otr own jucry systeun, which was
to resilt roin tie enquiry. Gooilnes
knows there is trenmendlousa rooui for thée
iniproventent l The whiole thing woudili
seru tc bie done at preserit bsy the "-rule
of tLitimb"

President Harper. of the University of
Chicago, lias anniun'ced that iLiin
.\berdeen, wife of the Goeno r-nrl
of Ca'tnndwi, ivilibe convi"cation orctor at
the university e'xercitse it April 1st,
enjo yiig the tlistintccti of ibeing the-
tirst woimani nanied for siiucl an casi
in this cunr.

For lcnns in Muiili Governm net
or City F'aIthiersmil glht witig' cccl restuialts
apply tue \W.tunieiit Ccu'ncilirs. tn
titis thriving siibcrlb tics- iîmtion r:te
lua iheeni r-edic'lcfrm rn 'a eill-, ai

etf iin tics' papt year tieT'wn ias

rh:e . lirge tract oif indic en
i-e-rtct it ito aé , iiblic park :ul his tk-

uitail cnrl cf thv Sani g. Tihe
Tow iaii n t ile linid ici lc-rid'
parntit wii'h is- el eqiu i ia
sidid Town'lla' wiîl:ithi a beeeinfs-like

staut' 1:1a : rit' mcc ti tlc-usiical .\i'icimiui'C
work ti' 'ering of' suwer frm the
st'ts ani sir lks indon' by thii-

'T'wmn. Te C'unil has lw îuer cni-
sideration apro tiont,) erect a lilht
iig plant iaci incnemhiti the ling
of a iublic liirary. It nay b mtietn-
Sioied that the sale of i ri cr is nt i r-
muitted ithilin thlfl c2ntini-s t Wst-
munt.cli. A F.nglimh writer has told ]cu

tlat Monstreal is coving rt cf Bit-k
Streeta."( utless, btt, jiidgd b1y
\Wstmiota unt'si standard, there la cinsider
able "miuig" to ie donc y-et.

Whatt is called a Cliristiai theatre will
stion be opened in Paris for the purpiose
oI prodîicing artistic, li terary, and nioral
plays whaich, IL la arnnouncetd Cathoalica
maîîy aittendu without htavinug thteir faiuth
insultedt.

L<bbying with muembcers la a felonay
according te a bill passed by the Ten-
nessece H-iouse, and is punishable by
from tira ta lire years' impcr.jonnment.
Sucht a bill passed by the Canadian
Governmenît aud the Provincial Legisla
tures wouid he a creditable proceeding.
Recenstly a local lawyer Loid mue tihat be
haut a small bill before the Prate Bitas
Commnittee at Quebec. Hie "lobbyed"
wvith suficientaet the menubers ta secure
the passing af bis bili a certaiuty, but Le
his intense disgust when bis hcili came
up it iras thrown out. Investigation
showed that an appanent of tht bill hadt
steen the mnembers after Lhe ia.wyer aud
did more "Iobbying." And titis lestihe
'manner ln whih tht intelligent (?)
legislatars a! the country wrorkr.

The Lardon carrespondent ai tise S-un
says:t-Tue Dillon ftation af tise Irish
party are tmllicted with such a mant of
fundts as may prevent theni keepintg
their fuli strengtht in the Hanse tharougie
out the session. Same twventy-lfour
Dillonites require aid Irom the party
funds, involving a drain of about £4 000
per session. About fourteen of Mr.
Healy's supporters require similar help,
but the Healy supplies are proportion
ately greater than those îunder Mr.
Dillon's deposit. No contributions of
constquence come now from Aierica.

It ia now certain that there will be no
commutation of the sentence of eight
mlontha' iinprisonment imposed on Lady
Scott for libelling her son-in-law, .Earl
Russell. Earl Cadogan and other of ber
friends have aought to obtain her re-
lease, but they bave failed to shake the
Hoie Secretary's decision not toa set her

at liber y. Every accommodation i
furnished ber in tie jail. Ht-r room rwas
specially fitted up afor her, and hir mîeals
are lurnishied by an outside cateïer.
The only punîishment she undergoa je
being deprived t her liberty.

That wman is now, as ehe huas always
been, a lacîîcr, more or less, in piabli
lezislation i evident in high social cir-
cdes in Enugccitîn.

The rvial of poli ic-al slon recep-
tions is a ten i nre ioi the pr. - rt Lîndtn
seaen. The Dîchfîoss of Der- 'n.hare, the
Marubioness oi Londonderry, C.-tintes
Derby, Countesa Spencer accd J. dy
Tweedmouth are already holding i bise
receptions, where, conmbined with social
pleasures, plans are laid or discussed for
the benefit of one or the other of the
political parties.

ln looking for the cause of the finan-
cial failure of Grand Opera in New York,
says a correspondent in the N. Y. Sun,
one turne tiret ta the salaries ai the sing-
era, about which se many stori.s are
told. There h-ve been performances at
the Metropolitan Opera Hüuse where the
expenses repreaented suîch asuru tthat ne
profit t the managemeut seeuned pos-
sible. Peuple came tio the conclusion
that the repJotsa of what the singers re-
ceived must have been exaggt-rated.
Mme. Nardica, in lier dispute with Jean
de Rexszke lest fall aid tiat for a single
performanc-'of " iireo" he liai re-
ceived $5)0t Tthis was afteirwarsi te
nied, but Mr. De Il.szke's scilary at the
opera houese to-dity la $l 200 witii 25 per
cent. cf tite- recepts, abne tct That
niay or ay nt on partientar i cnsions
have aniount ted t'' aIL uch as $'5Q.
Muie. Nordica said it naà ti, cari Nir. Grau
saidi it hadn't. At Ltit itaime performni
atce Mme. Mlhi rii bln r-i-c'ivei
abut1 , Sic nu Eid uirdl i szke Lti,
according i tlme. N 'niiet'' sIttenit,
n early $Fi .i.
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"cti il ii tP\r N i t i lo.Y t i t oilme l'
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LoeN'i,' F'bruiarv 5.-in t'ae iHousî'e of
Comintrcs ta-ay Sir Michael JIicks-
Beaci, Chancellor of thie Exclieînîer,
annouînced tiat a fcurtler adtvance of
igy ptian troop wuhilil le micile towarl
Nhartiut ni. xt seasn. As 'regarded the

accion e thIe Egyptian tribnma, Sir
Nichael Hicks laeci' cititiueei, Grt-nV
Britaini wonilil it le' ut-rrinie ouiit trime
litr policy wh'ltni ier mind was mItadeuI
hie then prced t.c rvi'I a rtsoluticonu
grantfing titi siunt ici £7''- utn tic muec't
thre tottl ces-t 'Af tihe t-mAgl, Egyc lulaia ex.-
pedition to iglia. inltintt fith-
niainiteiniLmi-.' of t' garrisIns t Saainkiic
aimi ellsewa1t r'' sis the' S c iiii. ai titi
Inidian troopc in Egypt , wut-ilici r-east
fitain wuld ipay.0 T actin the
naixed courit if rappalit upttinn ti

jientitl otf rhEgyptiin hi IMc
tiliiliuM nu in r- are , t t -ting cid-
certai'n Eguccn uie tiwni trie c'a

penIsei o tic' tang r c.\piti .c me

uitd. twas etlaluhrt. i' r' -ig tiriui

'cîatic i y -n

hal r.. iil teLI th - 2e . vin ii r

]),rit ainL i-1 E..:yt ir, ri - -c cin

1 n e t i wi cc--ccn-o rre i is re c i e - t.
.\ic m 1 a i t nt in ra i " t .%1

Egypiit y Grm t ihnain., eM t ir i tii-r.i i t- .h -i; h.ni i r - s

wee ry. r é . ;il in. H iin

c e, overit. ,)itlÀi i..- iy tc r

ofthier th --- wc r- ii ut'm lir
c'pti i i m ii t r dm i le ci r'r

fi ren in u h iLm ml a ni t ' ti- r'-

ce iiicn A Ilie ilypthu i clc n.i! t-i

iiht ionk E'''. ,ln' .\ lh0ir-l lire citrari

fi d hla itc'n te rn s tie i -'t ' ii' n-

Seire to lran 1al [ iu sla h- eill )

wttit -Get l i iinI i i LI. i
tian Viip f-lic .'r v ii ' w ii of t ec i 'iti t

condcitiars ofC E trip ici tif flic- unist finie
hue dletIared, nioting cc' ntr r.sb ccxi tic

uterd.
rir WVillian IHaîtrcurt, flic lect r of

flac oppoasition, t xp'rc sedi rngret at ic t'
ittwise Iantguage aute iraet uiticiî îcrcur e
aion oîu f fthe P wurs suh ih coiaci iter-
lied thie remarks crf rein Mii'haîl hi teks
Beach.

Georf e N. Ctuîn, l'alc-r Forejeu
Secretary, soughat tic cmnimize the. eil-ct
tof Sir Nichuael's lantguîagte. tund deniedr
that, it w-as any wray icntendied as a
menace ta France.

Heury M. Stanley, thae Africani cx
plorer, Uionist membier for Northa hamcc-
beths, saîid that Greaît Britalin uwas cunly
dhoing lu Egypt wha-t Ruassutiais doitng
in Siberia, aud Franuce was doing lie-
tween te Senegal actd thie Niger rivera
lu Africa.

Atter saome further discussiont the' neso
lntion submitted by Sir Mitncel flicks.'
Bir.ach iras adoptedl by a rote oaf lii wo

lu the lobby of the House tbhere mas
msuchs comment upon the antli Frnchl
toue ai Sur Mich tel Hieks-Bachb andu
surprise was expresasud by a înufcer of
mtembers thtat h~e shoiculd have spoeken as
hie did.

Tise speech was thouîght La have suoch
significance that tlae fusil text muas tele-
graphcd ta Pa.ia-

Ntw Yoas, Fei.7 7-Corresponlents of
tihle I.ading papi ra pay especial aitten-
tion t o the speech ut z5r Michael 1-licks-
Beiih in the House of Comimons on
Friday.

In bis special cable tL the Sun. Mr.
Chamberlain says ; - "The Egyptian
situation was at lasl put before the
wotld in plain langtuage by the Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer in bis speech an-
ni uncing the intentions of the British
Governnent. Le spoke with uncan-
et aled contempf of the decision of the
mixed tribunal ordering the rettrn to
tne Treitury of tae money advanced for
the Nile expedition, and forthwith
declared that Great ) Britain was

fully deternined to take Khart tini.
Mt-reover lie ga ve notice to the
world with significant emphasis that
when Eingland made uap her niind what
was the right policy in rrgard m0
Egypt, she would not, be - wurried ut
of it" by sich diilieilties as a refusal of
money. Ris language is already cae.
inui gr.at irritation and unich hellicose
lanu iage in vari 'itplace(-s In ite Coni-
tinenit, bcut whellier it wi.1 hcve a tun-
tavtrat'l" iibwtnet' up;,n i lîi i r% 'nrnt

in regard to 'Itirkih iitura r-li. s to
b>e mee1. T'e suniin 'c *le, in.-
cluding the Cretan îîitieîityv and the
Grecian-Tirkishi qairre-l, wil d-emîand
the higlient diplonuatic sîkil, aud, per-
hapa,'sharp physical action wiliin ithe
next iew laya for ita siietss.Liliind.
ling."

Mr. Harold Frecleric, in his special
cable to the Tine, says:. Sir Wilia in
Harcourt is not alone in th" hî'lief th it
it will be estimated as a dîwnright tlti
ance of France, amJ wiil prov displs-
ing to lussia. This untimely uti r-
ance, whici practically ays, "hbani
off," to France, however cleverl it nat
subsequently be softened and explaini'd
away, nay prove to have ain upsetting
etfect on the conference oi the Aihassa-
dors at Constantinople.

Mr. Isaac N. Fcrd sav of the speech
in his special cable to the Tribune: :It
was s her anI ters but couîragous ati
lirm. Altogetier it wras a hiolt aril res-
lite speech, witih a sterling i iclihii ring,
and witht a itiant unit- w jch ecwtould
hardly fail io cans - iinttii' irritation in
Fratnce. Sir William I lar-irt Mr
.olhn Norley ad Sir Chatmr )ilke e -m.
tieini it ,sl ut tas hing r i al i imprudent
, i. pîroVcativ' c t vil r- ccl Ii l t

hiieini th, -ihcjec't ilî h i elh it uimiiitl

great i t t fic ncIia ote icc an. il
bY arosing injrit lThe- i rnitit,
with t ceir greiit jii:jicrity cid 1 i t
polities. nc''l ccur mocs hdr"ic lik.
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Praver BokS.
D--vo,t zi: Books,

Conlro ,-ersial Works.
Re/iious Ar/ud/es.

If, at aiy tiltn , yolu have a Iision icn
your l'arish, we wtill be h cppy tic

Suippily you witiih i ca ass nt nuiif(dl
the 813a'' goods, atdti aiir.iti clos' cfi

the Missig)n, yut an retriin whiat.
ever re-mainis unsold.

In ordering, please state r

I -Whti b %to giveLinte Miinl.

2-...Aout how may lîcum i lie-s ciii
attelant,

5.-T ue Day tie M isscti ua mwill tp'- .

-a -lio ' tm1.h gods hc'4 te oIe .lail>lbtI
1n r-mlea îr mnaely nui sine.

.&J. SADLIER &C0.,
gATI4JI.iC iPUnBLI% HKEcis.

1u23 Church Si.
'Ic'iuec.c, O<i r.

Mcc9Notre Daine St.,
Murrnm, 1

c anadian Royal
= = Art Unior.

(ncrcrporated by Letters-Patent Feb. 14,1894.)

238 & 240 St James Street
This Company distributea Works of
Art, painted by the Maters of the
Moitern French Schoot

t movel method of Distrhibutte n,
Tickets. trom 25c to $10 eaci.
Awards, tram $5 to $5,000 each,

Art SchoolPenfOtJO &i. Tîilo urree

"Wash us
with Pearlin

That's all wC ask.5

us fron that dreadful rubl
t.s wearing us out !

want Pearline ("%Ue' s-)
origiunal washi ncompou

the one that has proved
it can't hurt us-Pear
Don't experinent On US
imitation! We'd rathe
rubbed to pieces thane

ii James Pyle, N

Millions AO1 Pear

The Truec'#itn

GaIden thi gg umbi

aa'Il tlwra/ . I (N /

Cupits of nvAlujlie hiturccal rec

cninc tW 1n w it1h the rg mzai

thtet C st i C thelic co uninn

between the vears of
:838 and m896.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC CRONICLE, FEBRIJARY 10,. 1897.

... il' T w .. i . ..

Thte story of the rçsulus of trt!.hu Talent,

:ish Pluck aid Encigy during the

past lifty years

. i unT i . ILIic l\ .c.N .

The noble struggle of irh in CatholIcs in

the cause of retgon.

PRIíCE 3 Cis, '. IS(UE LIMITR.
Séu,î woribrs /b 253 SI. Jaimes 8/.

'I*I'i'IA . 'I i:iciMN iitR Nsi I:A iIEl't4.

NEN LEV EIS .

W a E'ihÀ B ;i}::i a ai 35c
I' . 11 . N i) .A

O. STEWART & 00.,
Cor. St. C-IheriD & M -cy Streets,

TELEPHONE No. 3635.

CARROLL BROS.

'tegintere d 1P. cti.al SauituribB.
Pigtmaters, Stetmn Fitters, etaltan,

sinte koorer.,

ri (CRAU ENrKrET. nea" N1. Am1oIS

Draingice and Ventilation a specialty.

Charges uuicdertte. Tolephine 1884

R. WILSON SMITH,
investment Broker.

Government, Municipal and Railway Senrlitts
Bought and Sold. FrtCasScrto

suitable for Trust Funds,always
on band.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET. NORTREAL.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

gueNSUAQVàra SMO eMRJVJA iABUSVl.

loney 'to Te . Z
No. 8, FOURTE FLOOR,

BAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

C. A. McDONNELL,
ACO0UNTANT AND TRO?5

180 ST. JAMEb STREET.

Telphone1182. dOnlEA -

Peraonals uprvisioL.iVeO call buainss'
ftentsOolleotedEstatses a dministerod ,and 8B i

sudrited

OR SALE FOR THE MILLION,IKiandlns.W0. CatMae St.% Taaare
$lcs1.75. Mill Bluche-8tovelengh-

SI 50. : . e . KEDA.MZJ, Ufrmmi.aupare.•tel saas,
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